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in Oregon th.-- is, as yet, very little' or noOREGON SPECTATOR. The Eastern war costs the allies sixty
pounds sterling a minute. Dear amuse-
ment!, 4 ' ' 1

I !,

of Abe Sacramento and. American Rivers' ex-

ploded, and sent in a moment from forty
to. sixty hitman beings into eternity. It
appear pat the Enterprise fCitn line)
and Pearl (Combination line) were racing

Jnp. P. Brooks.
Canemaht. Canemahl t.Canemak I f I

JUST roesivad at the eld Msad r- - r
lbs N 1 ebifta nnr, - '

JOHN MITCH EL.. .
, . v--

Tle'New York, papers chronicle the fact
that Johal MifcheK the ' Iridh patriot," has
withdrawn from the pittzen. He assigns
as among his reason for resigning the edtor
ial chair that his ardous labors have severely
affected his eyes. But this is not the true
reason why John Mitchel gave up the Citr
tzen. The real case of his withdrawal U
the fact that he' has" outraged and disgusted

u.

e. tCeooDicH, aoiToa.

OREGON CITY, OREGON TERRITORY r

.... (Correspondents in sending, letters to
the editor of this paperre . requested to

' write bis name in address, instead of the
name of the paper.0 -- .. t
AOAI.tST JHE INSIDIOUS WILES Of FoiEIGN

; iMFLtTXCB, (I CQNJUSr TOV TO BELIKVR
' Ml rtuovr citizens) thk jeiioust of

"AW4CK. ff IS"ORE OF THE MOST-Bim- -

- ret foes of; a Republic ah; Govxhn

jThere 'was a very heavy gale of
wind here on Saturday evening last. Al- -

- . Jnoogh it levelea our office sign, and done

1000 lb Orleans agn, 1000 ltxdriw! MaoW
SQObt eeara H, 2000 lbs fin salt . 35
(yrup. 510 lbs Ur4 ia llni, whk k 1 will Z
for Ch. . JNO, P. BROOKS.

l
. Cane.uah. Fk 105J. 1 -r J

SeamleSjiSacks

Tobacco,
A large tvpplySun & Luke brand y

Yqflng America,.
A iupplyothiiavoritt tobaecco,btf '

, .
--

. JNO P. BROOKS. :

lOOO bti. oats,
By JNO. P.. YROOKS.

500 bu pbtatdeg
; - 7 By JNO. P. BROOKS.

White beans. :
. -- 7JXO. P. BROOKS.

Pork,
. ... by the bbl.

JNO P.' BROOKS.

HewedTimberfr ; JNO. rr BROOKS:

Ccdarsliihglgs;
By JNO. P. BROOKS;.

20,000 brick,
For Sale by JNOrP BROOKS.'

f some other damage about town, yet, 'thank
T

!. foiinne' it did not prostrate the'presa.

' KTAgain the citizens of Oregon City
...... r; favored with two boats,' daily, between

herVind Portland. .The favorite 'Portland
' and the new boat 'Jenny Clark.' We can't

laay as to whether the two .boats are, 'equal
or not, burthey are botfi held,'at present, in
popular favor among the people. We pb--

.1. .
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10 :bu. ;pop-dor- ri
Freth ftorn Ranch by ; ' v

-- JNO. ' P. BROOKS. - .'
Canemahi'Peb. 10, 1855. 5

y: GEO. Wi HTDE iSQ. ; ;
'

IS my authiirized A (rent, and will attend to mjf
huauieiM during my abience from Oregon'. ,"F.b.,3,7.5 .INCBiPREaiO""

7: j ' .11 rr :
'

:: ? Divorce Nvtice.1--'.----.-.--'---- --

U. '8. District Court for Urfgon, and. county of
.i.. Clnckaiuaa, JUarcli 'term, lUiS,

Milly-Bill- no z i" ? -

v. - Petition for Diforc. . '.'
Ilira'ii Hillyue; .

' "
The d. frndiiiit, lliram HillyoT will

Milly Billrne, the plaintill', haa filed tier ;li--tioa-

the Dietrict court f Clackamas j county,
orayng a divorc from the bonds . of matrimony '""

hrretolor xiatihg between herself and. the said ' .

tliruni. and that uulea said defendant shalrApprar,
ranswer and defend said petition, a decree will be ,

taken aeeodinr to the prayer ef said petition, at "'

thing of that kind for "ruin" to commence
work'npoiu-- - ?

Ys. Donln ara lonienf'T tliAv don't' liu- --. r r -- VfJ --- -- - '

Tight Times any more .han'they itaniielp,'
They don't get angry andf abscond because
he pokes his long sharp bill into their faces,

but'gotand over hand in the attempt to re--

i he old rascal. . ibis is commendable, and
we sincerely hope they will continue perse--

yejing.n is me oniy , sure memou Dy

which, high aims can effect any thjng, and
lofty heights be reached." ,1 ..

;i 3Hon.'Jno.-B- i Pjreston left on the last
steamer fcr the States A numerous con
course of people assembled at the landing in

thia city, to bid "good bye" to so highly es-

teemed. andatuablejj.citizenijJJnn4we
know there were very few but tTyit would
have been much better pleased to had Eim

remain in 'Oregon. --' J

. fc"VVe received seven Valentines', Jast
Wednesday, it being' the memorable 14tb.
That's labor osp in this instance." " '

V
' "

U RIGHT ON ! YOVSO AMERICA
ahead, little, one I -- Everybody a

trying to "set you the example in the 19th
century, and therefore its useless for you
to exercise yourself with g wins,' J We
wouldn give three figs for you if your are
not as full of mischief as Job was of patience.
Wouldn't have you at any terms' if-yo- can
not cut melancholy all away with the merry
sharpness pf your laughten "Right on'l-i- s

the motto uow.-a-days- ." It. is i .re modern
than any one written on iror arlow jnck- -

Ijntves, an(fRasheen recer deciphered
from iiieroglyphics with w! .'.4 your' lamen
ted forefathers were folalr " unacqainted'l
It comprises withinltielf rfull vocabulary,
wl if...you will Only x it with tt little

genuine clieerfuluess, a J then foUeW' them
in: all their meamngrjou" w'jj po other
guide. No matter7young!yif.the arm'
doeVgrow weary, and the heart giv symp-
toms of faiutness- - RigbVpn f crack ahead I

Such mishaps only tinge" the future with
hues bright as diamonds and sparkling as
the.crystijl fountainr-Experien- ce, will teach

lyou tbe trntb of our remarks. When you
fall down4pick yourself up again and push
along.iever keeping" an eagle-ey- e on the
mark jou have aapired to. The mptto we
have furnished at the tcVp of --this article, to-

gether with the necessary qualities of joy-

ful disposition, form a mixture the recipe of
which earned" in yotfr.mihd7pockeVwill
aid yoo more in hewing quC a path TUjT"the.

other side p'" Jordanror any- - where else,
than all', the . inheritance your papas, now.

ever wealthy, could possibly bestow on you,
wnen you come to a fog so thick that it
turns the edge pf a blade bearing such a

Lmotto, we will forfeit our flock of sheep,
and all the last year's "fleeces. If all is dark
ahead, so much the more need Of hurrying
into it. If you cannot make it as light as
the dazzling sun, perhaps you can stir it in-

to 'a t flight I . . Do something 1 If you
cannot turn over pebbles now you will nev
er be able to move huge rocks. - Supposing
Death" does take away all your frrends ; ' is
that any reason you should mourn in the
idea that generations heretofore have been
nearly annihilated by the demise of, their
fathers and mothers t . Mourn not in curs
ing the fates because we cannot live always,
but 00 iigbt 0, lest you be overtaken

by the ."grim monster" before you have
made an effort to live I And don't touch
anything unless you calculate to "touch" it
with all your might. Don't let your hands
rest on anything for nothing. , When a man
goes into business of . any kind, he should

persevere just as long aa there is any hope.
And when the aspiring young genius gets
his eye turned upon an object of interest, let
him "make or break," at once. . Don't fag
just because it's fWhionableL or because Jt is

easy ; for twont win. . AfUryou havelone
your duty towards others, then lettlem
think of you as they please. . If they can

hurt you worse than yon can them, tbtt
shows their superiority in one respect ; but

you can act towards them with more
goodness, your superiority over them is of

tbe most worthy cast. Finally, dear young
friends, Jf yon have any troublekeep it to
yeurself. Young America ; Right on.

LATEST HEWS.. II. .

By WtlU, Fargo is Co.' Exprtsi.) ;

' 34 HOURS AHEAD OF THE MAIL. :

e are Indebted as usual to this valuable
aod reliable express CoKWej(U, Farge & Co,
for the latest dates at the very .earliest mo.
ment by tbe last Steamer Columbia.

J. W. Sullivan, has our thanks for a' very.
largebundle of literary and news paptrs

By a private letter we understand there
tall? of bringing ap a small stern-whe- el

boat to run on the upper Willamette, '.

EXPLOSION OF THE PEARL.
SacramentOj Sal urday, Jattnary '77th,
?. ; 1:30 o'clock, r. m. -

.Qpe of the most feirful accidents that
baa ever happened onihe Pacific coast has
just occurred. ' The eteamer rearl, from
Msnrsvin, just sh pd tin eonnti!! it,

N Advertisement s,- -
"

- Whig Territorial Coaventlwri.
Thas aavaral miinliM In Oricmn. mm hnar urcrnnm

7 -- o
iud, are requMtec' to eltwl deieKah to meet in
Convention Corin, on Wfdneoday, the 18th
day of April neit, firihe purpoM of nominal ng
cand data for delrgttte to Congrwn, and Jo transact
such Slh businraa aa may b deerood adv.aapla
for Ilia- - future walfara of Oregon. . . 4 ,

t37Ec'h county will be entitled to' double the
number of their repreaentation fir both Howe of

LogialaUva AaMiubly aa delegate to Mid Con
vntion. . "

Eftr.cooK;
JAMESD.McCURDt;
ALEX. MclNTYRB,
C. A. RKED.
T. 1. DRYER,

Wh:j Committo

Whig Couufjr Couventlon.
The whig of CI ickama Conotyr ar reqneated
meet in Convention ia Oregon City an Tues-

day March 6th at 2 o'clock P. Jtf.j to Dominate
whig Tert itorial Convention to be held

Corvallis, April 18th. -

Each precinct is requested to send three dele-

gates. The whig of the precinct recently annexed
this county will pleaa take notice of th requeat;

JAMES O'NEILL, Char. -
". - of Convantion.v .. County .

Real Estate for Sale !

I HAVE reeeived a pow- -r of attorney to aell
the House sn4 La !.. known an .llie Nun-

nery of the Siniereol Notre Pd ite in the vaciu ty
f iresn City, there nre eiht lota itr oil block,

of which are under high eulli-a- t on, with iiOO

fruit treeaenrraata aa,i a great variety pf ehrubbery.
For a private residence' school or churc h purpo--
cannot b surpaaaed hi Oregdnv Will be sold

. .t j 1
.cneap lor reaay money or (fown ccurnv. . .

Apply to;,-:- , FORBES BARCLAY.

: ;.R. E. RANDOM, ;

GenrelrDeaeHrrDryGoo"d3,
GROCERIES, BOOTS SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HARDWARE, AC, C,

Milwaukie,-0."T.wFeb-
. 10, 1855:50tf

T WITS' HARD TIME U
A T the Eagle Bakerj-th- e undenigned areitill

xm. en hand and mIIidk ot at the oH rates..
flour ha advanced We are etill rllin(f J9

toaveafoT $h . jod kep eonataiitly'on (lBod a
(rood supply of butter boston eogar anj lemon crac-
ker, wholesale and "retail. Z , v .

Merchants-- and others will find it to their ad-

vantage to call and examine the quality of the or.
litlee . ("raeker-pu- t up in We cootaininif from

to 20 pounds; atao in barrel and
of whichwe are selling at rates vol to be un-

dersold in th tern torw . .
.: QjlARMAN'dc 'WARNER. ;

-- Oregoiv atyrFb,. 10, 1805. '

A fresh supply of
GROCERIES juit received by

1

JA:UARMAXd: WARNER!

Oranges
Ui?r CIFARMAN d: WAKXER.

Prunes -
BV CIIARAtAN fWARNER

Candy- -

.V EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT.
AND OFJHE VERY BEST KIND!

CHARM AN A WARNER.

Brooms .
BY CHA RMAN d WA RNER.

Fine Table Salt
... BY CJ1A RMAN'Sf WARNER.. .

- siij:kiffs sale. -
WILL offer fur sale at Public Auction, to the
highest bidder, for cahfoiv,Tueday, th 6th

day of February.'A. D. 1855, at i o'clmk, P. M...
the premises, all the right, title an l tnterest of

William uapie in in following dose ri bed real ra-

tal, fo wit : a certain land cluim situated on the
Willamette river, ennlaining six hundred a.nd forty
acrra, known and designated, in llie surreys amf
plate of the U. S. a a part of Section 6 7 ond 18

1 m. 1 1, and a part of section I and 12 T 1 n
1 VV and bounded and described a follows ; --

B. ginning at a point 18. 64 chains south of the
w. corner of S. W. 4 of section 7 T. 1 n. 1 E.

running thence n. 50 30 w. 2. 53 chains
. .62 50w. 3.42 "

k. 74 15 w. 6. 13 .
f. 81 15 w. 4. 95 . : " .

8. 7900 w 4.08 -
,

- . . a. 8H4. w. 3. 87
w. 7500 w. 4. 15
a. 7400 w. 4.15

r.G7 40 W.i .25
.. a. 03 00. w. 6.50

. H. 19 30 w.80. 10
- 8 70 30 E. 16 50

.8.19 30 w, 95. 10 ' to the
Willamette river thenco N weaH'rty alonir the
marifiq of said river to th plac of beginning.

1 lie above deauriucd property will be sold to shI--

a certain execution now in inv hand in fuvof of
Joseph Wilker against Wm. Caple for the sum

$654, 40, issued pal of th District Court fbr
Clackamas couuty, and to m directed.

WM.HO livI'es,
8hrifF. Clockama County.

SEP HUELAT, Vtrvir - ..
Jan. 6 lBSStS..--:--!-.-- - i

rrThe abov sale w pop.nvl till Tuesday next

NEW BOOKS I :

Just receivedfromNev) York!
ForNnrsermep.

Downmg's "Fruit and Fruit Tree."
Thomas' ." Fruit en!tiirist."
Elliotts "iluierican Fruit Grower,"

CIIAS POPE, Jr.

tO FARM KR3 & OTUKU3.,
Tonatt, "On'lh Home." Youaft on Sheep. AW

iimenoan arm bow... rewnqem com-

plete Farmer and Gardner, plica's book of Do.
mestiajlniuiala.

' . CHASPOPE. Jr.- -

LA ROE kit of flour on hand, for sale bVA CHA RMAN 4 WARNER.'

ifronj Marysville to thia city, and. juatast the
7i. .' il liT t a

latter was Hearing tuo wwi uiu uouc ourpt
and resulted as above described. There
were ninety-thre- e passengers en "board,
many of whom were 'Chinamen most of
them were on,the forward part of the boat,
near the guards, as is usual on the landing
of the boats. It is impossible te'tellrhpw;
many were saved ; but from the statement
of on eyewitness,. ho assisted in conveyin?
several of the wounded and dying to the
Hospital, it is believed that more than two-tbit-

have perished some, of --them were
drowned 'f others completely '.blown, to
pieces ; others' with their arms and legs
blown off, and otherwise terribly mutilated.
The Pilot, who was thrown, several feet in
the air, escaped with but little injury, and
also tb? Cook'and StewardTheeare the
only officios, of the boat who , were saved.
Captain Davis,' Purser Gilroan, and Mr.
Mc Bride, of Wells, Fargo ACp.'s Express,
are all dead. The treasure belonging to
Wells, Fargo fc Co. is sunk. - They are now
about making preparations for its recovery.
Mr. Keefer, of Adams ac Co. s liXpress, was
saved, The maugled' corpses of several
Chinamen-ar- e lying an each sideof'tbe
river most of them at Yolo. Thuboatis
a total wreck-.-Th- e Enterprise arrived this
moment, being about twenty minutes be-

hind the Pearl. It is impossible to procure
the list of passebgers, as the Clerk was
blown up with the rest. All that h known
definitely js, that there were-ninety-th-

on board. J A rope was procured, and the
wreck has been hauled to - the river side,
abreast of the Gas WorksiTrThe aftercabln
aud the hull, is all that remanins of her.
Those , passengers . who were fortunate
erJoTigtflo beaft IS-tb-

e crblp, Providentially
escaped uninjured. .. . .'

the verdict.'---
--Theverdict of-l- ee Coroner's Jury "has

not yet been made public,' though reported
Monday.Tit if " said to be to this effect :

L That, tbe parties were killed by an explosion
of the steamer rearl, on r nday, 27tu inst.,-a- t

half past 12 o'clock : and that the same
was caused by culpable negligence on the
part of the engineer. - - -

The case of Arrisdn was give:, to the-jnr-
y

on the 20th ult---Th- ey returned;aejr-i- ;
k' ;!. 3 ' ! 1 P Jaici .01 Kuuiy 01 muraer in me urst uejjree.

jSince his sentence he has grown pale and
haggard, .and" Begins to exhimrin uisfea- -

tures a hdpelessncss'of escape from the; sen
tence Which hangs over nim. lie-wi- ll pj
bung May, lth, Dext. L Almost daily he is
visited in his cell by a young lady, to whbin.

be ia . betbfothed. : I heir conversation, al-

though of a confidential character, is had in
the presence of jailer McLean. , . .

FEELlIiOS OF THE CZAR TOWARDS.-
'' THE UNITED STA TES.rf: '

J Baron Meyenidorf).'the Busoian Anbassa-do- r

at Vienna, haswritten a letter to the
Russian Minister' at - Washingtcttvbich
thus concludes : "The-nrese- nt independent
stand of the United States is most graciously
received by his master, the Czar, who hopes
for a-- continuance of it, as does also his Ma
jesty of Austria." , i , ....... : . ,

'
SAM HOUSTON.

Accounts from Texas " state that Gen.
Houston will resign his seat in the Senate
at the expiration of the present season.
The Indians on the frontier were becoming
more tractable, the six companies of rungers
ordered out by the Governor having had
the effect Of making them

'
solicitous tor

peace., '
;. ; ; -

LARGE LUMP OF GOLD.
The Mountain eroW;hronrcles the re

ceipt, by Cram, Rogers fe Co's Express,
of a lump of gold weighing 141 ounces. It
was found on Scott a tsar, bcott Kiver, by
Thos. Smyth. It is of a flat shape, and is

almost entirely pure gold. The value of
this piece, at f 17 per ounce, would bevz,
379. A few such lumps as this would make
quite a desirable prospect. .' '' :'"

A NEW CANDIDATE FOR GOVETNOR.
The Indiana Republican, late Cpapman's

Chanticleer, proposes lvn'ss Lucy Stone for
Governor of Utah.-- It thinks if Lucy and
some of her female coadjutors were to go
there and claim the right for the woman to
have as matoy husbands as the men have
wives, it would be a good offect to Mormon
polygamy.

- FOREIGN WAR.
A large loan had been obtained by the

British Govern men for war purposes.
The news from the seat of war presents no

point of snterest,
Tbe event of the week was Napoleon's

steech to the French Legislature. '.It is
warlike in its tone, and makes no mention
of any prospect of peace.

.Its delivery was immediately followed by
the triammous voting of tbe assembly fo
a loan to the government to the amoun
ot five hundred million francs. ' C

An important meeting of the Represen
tatives of the five "powers, had been held at
Vienna, but its result had not transpired at
the sailinor of the Baltic.

.
A flairs before Sebastopol were unchanged,
The Russians continued to msK sorties;

Three had been made 'from the city,' and
one from tbe harbor, since last accounts.
- The allies had received rsjnforcements to

the number of 18,000 men. r . r
"CfWiLt Ifew Hampshire desert her

noble aod - well-trie-d son J ' Washington
Union. '

.

W should guess :tha Presidenf Pierce
had not only been "well-tried- ,"

.
but over

'
whelmlpgly convicted.-Cea- ni Herald.

has been pardoned by the
Governor ' of Pennsylvania. Glad . to hear

W o.ier believed he was gnrmr.

the American people, and he knows it. He
made a great and siirnal failure. When he
landed in States, every fond was
extended towards him to give hinva cordial
welcome. He came--fro- banishment and lb
darkness: to liberty and light. The chains
of oppression had eaten into his very heart
strings, and be spoke of the .cruelty of tbe
mother country as a 'man who had suffered.

But the trouble, was, John Mitchel was
an agitator.,). It was no moving, burning
love for his" rftc that induced him to el.

He loved power, knd his'hopo was to secure
e failed, and was sent - into exile.

As soon as he set his foot on the soil of free
to

America, he undertook t teacli the Amer-
ican people their' duty towards England and at
the other Kuropean powers. The country
that had received him with so warm a wcl
come could hardly be expected

to

a crusade in bis behalf. The poople
of America still kept about their business,
and refused to chastiae England for her
conduct'y whereat rJohn got wrathy, and
complained most piteo'u'sly, ;J 'J'''' '

Thist bowevor, was a mere matter of tastej
and it is an, old saying that in such matte's
there should be .no dispute. - But when he all

undertook to teach the American "people
how they should conduct their own affairs, e
it was to much for their 'good nature,1 ..1fa
California. .'.'

.

"
.'.' :

":w' .'
" '. , . '(

"1" LOOKS FEASIBLE. . :
;JheadficRailroad-'project- r begfnsto
look feasit Col.. Benton, sayit he has re
ceived the names of twenty-thr- ee ot the most
eminent capitalists 7n the country, to be put
into a bill, as thenames" of tnembefihof a
company to wmm..uongress8ball giTantL-- '
simply the absolute riarht of way through!
tjie public lands for aRadrpadtb the Pacific.
These names were furnished him by W'm,

j.F, Weld, the "Hailrpad King" of New-Eng- 4

land. The.followfng is the list : lion
A bbot Lawrence, W illiam Sturgis, Robert
C intbrop, Samuel Hooper. William 4
Appleton, John M. Forbes, John I?. Thayer,
Uivid A, INeal, H. H,UilnneweU, Wm.
Wield, William Armory, all of Boston J

Johu Carter.Crown of Providence, OWm.'R..r.odmanof New Bedford, Mass
Erastus" Coming of Albany, N. Y. ; George
Griswold, T.-- Pcrkius WatU Sherman,
It. H Winslow, Edin C.LitchfieldGeo.
Bancroft, Thomas Tiles ton, John" A," Ste-

vens',
15

Robert B. Miuturn, all ofNew York. all

Col. Benton "proposes to introduce a bill
givingthese gentlemen the right of way for
the road, leaving them to select the' route,
auu yiviug ho iu wuaiever iroiu iu uuv-ernme-

nor any. promise of aid.-- . i
This piriform is so entirily unobjection-

able that we cannot tee how Congress can -
hesitate for a moment. .' Gie the road to
such men as make up' the above list, and in
less than five years, trains would leave Al-

bany for Sin. Francisco, with aviiiich reg-

ularity as they now do for Buffalo and Bos-

ton. Erastus Corning, we understand, is
willing to subscribe for two millions of the
stock. Such a subscription by such a man
wiil tend to give confidence to other capita:
lists. Albany Knickerbocker,

THE MAINE LAW.

The rise and progress of laws,' in various
States, prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
drinks, is briefly exhibited by the following
abstract : 7 t l

1851 Passed by Lejritd&ture of Mauk.
H5i Pftsscd.by Leg'ture of Minm-sdt- a

1852 Passed by Leg'ture of If'ode Isl.

1852 Passed by Leg'ture of Mass.

1852 Raii6ed by the people of Minn.
1852 Passed by

(
Leg'ture of Vermont,

18o3 rassed by Leg ture of Michigan.
, 1853 Rati fied by the people of Vermont I' 1853 Ratified by the people of Mich.

1853 Its Itlbmissioo to the people pro.
nounced unconstitutional by the Supreme on

Court in Minnesota, t
1853 Pronounced unconstitutional by

U. S. Supreme Court Rhode Island.
" 1853 State Supreme Court equally di-

vided in Michigan, . ....' t
a

1854 Pronounced unconstitutional in
' 'Maschusetts. t- - i.

1854 Passed by Leg'ture of New Vork
18o4 Vetoed by Uoefnor of JNew lork '

-- 154 Passed bv one branch of Lcgis.
lature of.New llempshire,

,1854-Pass- ed by - one branch cf Legis-
lature of Maryland. '

1854 Passed by Legislature, but two .'
branches fell to agree, in Pennsylvania.

' 1354 Passed by Legwlntiire of Ohio.
' 1854 Vote-- ! for by people of VVisconsinf.
1854 Pronounced unconstitutional in

Ohio. 1 -

" 1854Passed, in modified form, by Leg-
islature of Rhode Island. . . 1 i--'.l - ify

.1854 Passed vby Legislature of Conn.
It will be observed that ithas passed the of

Legislature of seven states and a Territory.'
It has fallen,, through Legislative disagree-

ment, in four. .. It has been submitted to Pa
tbe people, and retained by, them, in four.'
Tt hm nnwIuM boon rrwn.lpi1 V th I(T- -

iSlftttftt. though It' has' Deen fouifflsff
aside by the Judiciary, and in one reenacted
in a modified form.

It will pfobatily be the subject of discus
sion fn the Legislatures of all the notnern
States this winter, a nd in those of Maryland,
Virginia, Delaware, South l Carolina, Oeor.
gia,, Kentucky.. Tennessee tad Texas. A I
bang Evening Journal.

' MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
" DmatT, JW 4-- lsac ,W, Wilbcr bas len

been elected Secretary of tbe Senate of this

State; Cyrus Lovell, Speaker, and Ilenry
Barnes Clerk of the House. They, are all
R"pnblicsns. .

" ' J'

the nexf term of said eeurt. Miltos Ew-iot-t.

'r .lun. 37r48t4 1 - Att for llainliff.

V ' Divorce; Notice.
Distrji court (Tlackainas county. ' "

Elisabeth H. Lloyd f
f. va. - ; Petition for Divcc. .' .

John Lloyd. j -
.To John I.loyd, defendant. Take nolie that a

ui' is now ng in th court, in favor of th
mid Klrzubf th, R.'Lloyd, airainM yoo, for a divorc
from the bowl of matrimony and thai ua "th

first day of the next term of this court, f a soon
therefiera coiinwl can be heard, the said Hixa-bel- h

R. Lloyd will submit evidence, and insist that
judgment for iunh divorce, and for alimony b
granti d toiler, for the causes and aa prayed in her
petition ou file in this court. ,

V. 8. HoLLARn, Clerk. ..'

A..E. WmT.pl'fTs H'v.'. JanS7-48- t4 .

serve that Mr. IngalU is clerk on the newj
.. y 9 ui. wu, no injure .ji any. v iney

"both have our wishes for success, but if the
. .times don't. get better toon all steamboat
;ineriUbewiUng to divest themselves if
,th'r fine clothing and 'consider themselves
on a level' with printers and other mechan- -

' tea. .

' Masosic.- - We would call the attention

't worthy members of the fraternity (b the
- 2fumie' Register imtf Union' monthly

Magazine devoted, to .Freemasonry its his
tory, jurisprudence" 'the

h fine arts and poli.te jite'rature. It is the or-

gan of the Grand Lodge of New Yorlj, and
published by J." F, Adams fe Co; at 4G0

Broome st., N. Y. VVe can. cTieerfully rei
jommend it, as worthy the.su pport of all good

1 Maspha. Having bee,n appointed an. agent
,?l he work, weahovld. be well. pleased to
forward any names, and- - mopeys that may
be baqded us. Terms, 2 yer annum in
advance, with . reasonable ' deduction to
clobsi. Can wenot raise a list in this city

"r: Specimen copies may be seen at "our office,

(CT"Arthnr s JBome GazeUe has been
i discontinued for want of - supportr His

i u in a Nourishing condition, and

CCT,Aryery substantial and enU'rely new
wuaq poat W"ifD eompietea ne.re in a fe

tifty ftfeWrs. Cochran & Co. '

There are no real indications of any per-

manent impiroyement at "present with re?
gsrdto money matters, but the summer
coming will undoubtedly buoy up the state

. C affairs to certain extent, and if the far-

mers do all they can' do next fall in sowing
wheat, the following harvest will make times

r better again in Oregon. Until then there
u ho immediate danger, only to those who
bavipguembarked in

(
business with little

capital ; who will, many of them, be most
assuredly fejled by this "impudent fellow
Tight Times"! but all that will ne.only

. for the benefit of the "rest of mankind."
We can not all subsist on a "few loares and
aftw fishes" aa could the multitude in days
fyore. c So let those who have to be sao

rificed this time take courage that the boor
ofJtheir prosperity is in the future and will

" eoroe let them pick their flints and try ft
again,; The' different kinds of business at
present are' as prostrate as any loafer could

. reasonably sk. " The merchants stoll about
here and there walk from their counting
rooms to their residences, and rice versa
while their clerics deal in pitch wood and

' beads with the . Indians. Produce? dealers
of all kinds touch it gently, as if they
were fesrful of being overwhelmed. 'Most
of the steamboat are still running. , Some
of them do not make regular trip, howev
er, from the fact that it will not pay- .- The if

Franklin, on the Upper river is laid np ; and
although the Gazelle is yet most undeniably
afloat, she has not recovered her lost steam--
works' notwithstanding the 8th of Feb. is

- past and gone. We understand that the
slenu wdl apply, legal steam to her in a few

days. The lower river boatswe believe are
isllrunnlngi and a few of them are making

eeine money. All kinds of mechanical ac'

tion ' is ' conducted at present on the ilovi- -
' prttturt principle, as it has bxn $r months

tpast, and if there m any increase in activity

it 'is to ns jBnperceivable. ..Bat, after all,

"wj'do like' the spirit manifested b)r regbn-- -

isa to "look at the brightest side,1 and we
acarceTy can blame"tbe newspaper men if

isther V extol to tn skies tbe JitUe town

twelve miles belpW nS, or the Sodom ex- -
Capita) above nsTbut when one visits either

of the plaoss n? sVnshine" day,' ftividly
reminds lilm of modern accounts of ancient

Jrr'uialero', with the slight' exception, pef-Tisp- s.

-

that in ancient icitiet there are rains

'tt,)MW9rj jii.i'lttinMtl pilis while '

Divorce .Notice.
Distrirl court Claekiima eornTyr.

Francis Johnson
vs. ' Petition for Divorce.

l.ulhera Johnson '
''To Lutlieria Johnson, Defendant. Tk no-ti- c,

that a suit ;a now pending iu this court in fa- -'

vor of the said Fmncis Johnson, against you, for a
diTorce from the bonds of matrimony ; and that on
the lirst Jny of the next term of thia court, or assess,
thereafter as coumel can be heard, the id

. Fran-
cis Johnson will submit CTidence and ' insist that
judgment for such divorc, land for alimony, ko
granted to him, fsr the cauae and as prayed ia the'
petition u fid in this court. "

F. 8. Holland, Clerk.
A. E. Wit, pI'rT atfy. . Jan. 27-48-14

ICKI.b.- - i gallon Jar by11 LA TOURETTB 4 HOLLAND.

VWELLS, FARGO & CO,'S

EXPRESS.
Between Orrgm, Calilirma, the Atlantic

S .... -- . . Suite and Europe.
IIAVISIU made advantagu

arrangementa with th United
gX&g kimi. and Pacific Mail Steam

ship Companies fortiannportation. w are now pr
pared to forward Gold Dutt, Bullion, Sped.
Package, Parcel, and Freight, to and from N
York, N. Orleans, Snn Fruuoisoo, Psrtlaad, sad.
principal town of ("al forma aad Oregon.

Cur regular Semi monthly Exprea betweea.
Portland aud tan Franeieeo, i dispatched by

Mall Steamship C.' steamship Columbia,.
connecting it fan Franciec with eur --

ly Cxpres U iVet yr and new uruant, wnwn
is dispatched regularly n th 1st aad 16lhf eacht
month, by th mail steamers and ia charge of ma' --

wn messengers, through to destinaliea. .

Our Emreea from New York leavertrabwly
n the 5th and 90th f each moolh, aW

Of lTlfMllfMVs " .j -

TrtaUTt ininred ia th Uai New. Yerk
or at Lloyd ia London, V th ptioaef

shipptrs. . . , .
i i "I.

Connecting Lines on the Atlantic Bide;- -

Weeoniieel at How Trk wrtn tn leiiowmg
n J n vixt Th American Espr

Company, running via Buflalo and Dunkirk to.
Cleveland sndin-ky- . CinclAhatl, St. LMihy To-
ledo, Detroit, Chicago, Galenajete. " - "

Tk Haidtn Ezpret to Boston, rhiladolphla:
Baltimore, Washington, te.

PnlUn, Vugtk f Co' Vermont arid Canada.
Expren; . Datenport, Ma- - C.' New Bed--ro- rd

Express, Ltvingtton. WtU d C:' Eurw.
pea Express t WIU, Fargo 4 Co?. , ' ' 1

Om-- Nw Yoik, N. 16, WaUt New;
Orhjan. No, I t , Exohang plae ;.Ssn Ffaackwe. .

PertltndjOiT.,-Aogrw- t 2, Wfa-T- m ;

v--

t- -

3 ..


